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A FRIEND IN NEED.

IN INTEREST i
[)• ,

1
& _ OF TRUSTSChairman of Board of Edu

cation Defies Members to 
Dislodge Him From Seat 
—Legal Issue is Involved- 
Judge Winchester Con
siders Untrue Representa
tions as to Dividends Were 
Made.

yJudge Winchester's Findings w- ;
th Reciprocity Soundly Denounced 

at Hearing Before U, S, Sen
ate Finance Committee — 
Hot Shot for American Pub
lishers' Association and As
sociated Press,

L f 1 ) On the above evidence I find that the charges made by The 
Saturday Night, referred to in the resolution for the investigation, 
have been proven, namely, that Mr. Levee, chairman of the Board’ 
________________________________________ of Education, while a mem

ber of the Board of Education, 
did solicit principals, teachers, 
and contractors doing busi
ness with the board, to pur
chase stock from the Dr. T 
A. Slocum Limited, of which 
be was president and 
ger.and that solicitations were 
made by agents employed by 
the Slocum Company, to sell 
the stock ; 
was well aware 
agents were calling upon the 
principals and teachers, etc.; 
altho he was not 
they were calling

l I
k

rV

à SrSCan L. S. Izyvee, chairman of the 
hoard of education, be forced 
eign?

to re ft jitmana-, T,This is the question which is fur
rowing the brows of the members of 
the board with deep llnce 
ity, since

(Canadian Press Despatch).
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Vicious$23.000.000. // i

T*vr L
of perplex- 

Mr. Levee, at yesterday’s 
special meeting of the board to con
sider the report of Judge Winchester 
on the recent enquiry to determine 
Whether the chairman acted improper
ly In the matter of the sale of the, 
stock of tile Dr. Slocum Medicine Co.

that Mr. Levee 
that such assaults on the Canadian reciprocity ' 

bill marked to-day's hearing on that 
measure by the senate finance com
mittee.*••••«• •(••« |« ii A,a*rH ,.1 

1 Farmers from the border 
states, fishermen
Mass., manufacturers of wire cloth for 
Jtapermak i ng, and m ami fact u rers of 
book, wrapping and news print paper 
all poured forth hottest agajnst the ' |i 
bill.

aware 
during

school hours, that he himself 
on one occasion at least can
vassed a teacher during 
school hours to take stock.

( 2 ) On the second issue, 
namely, the value of Psychine 
as a medicine, no evidence . 
was taken, and I made no re- 
port in connection therewith.

(3) In my opinion the evidence establishes the fact that the 
representations made by Mr. Levee and his agents that the 
were paying six and ten per cent, to the shareholders 
end untrue to the knowledge of Mr. Levee.

from Gloucester,ira shape, wfcte 
scope or alpine 
fur felt, black 
Regular $2.00.-
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i>to teachers and contractors on school 
•work, showed considerable powers of 
tenacity.

The report was couched in direct 
language. It stated that .in the opinion 
of his ‘honor, the charges made' by 
Saturday Night had been .sustained by 
the evidence, and. moreover, that pro
mises made by Mr. Levee as to gen
erous melon-cutting operations for the 
benefit of fortunate holders of Slocum 
shares were, to say the least, rathe- 
more optimistic than past earning re
cords justified. The merits of the 
medicine itself were rot entered Into.

After hearing Secretary W. C. Wilk
inson road' the voluminous report.

.95
>

Probably the greatest outburst oc
curred when former Gov. d’obi! Strange 

of Wisconsin, introduced as represent
ing wrapping paper 
and the boards of trade of Neenali and 
Menasha, Wte„ addressed the commit
tee. He swerved from criticism of the 
bill to attack “the American Publish
ers’ Association and Its related organi
zation. the Associated Press’’ until fin
ally • Senator Penrose asked him to 
limit his remarks to his specific ob
jection to the bill.

THE MAN WHO WON'T RESIGN. HiV t!Women it<-
it. hmanufacturerscompany 

were untrue,

;rey. green, lielio.
. . . ...........  1.00

A
I,

tnd toe, black. tan, 
.. 1.35irs

ADJOURNMENT SLAIN AT JUAREZi.i A “Trust Measure.”
Mr. Strange characterized the bill as 

: a "cowardly” measure and as lacking 
| love of country, and brought forth at 

tile demand of "the greatest trust in 
the world.”

He said that congress would not be
i .^<1 ----- --------- -------------------- in session to-day considering the bill

: BELL CO. 0RDEREDT0 CONNECT lïBflfl FLINT WORKERS «STT
; Important Ruling by Chairman Mabee THflf ITCII Tfl CTDIITC 'I Until I til IU ü I Hll\t j

! should the secretary of state be irtfiu- 
I, , | enced to become an auxiliary to the
Unless City Grants Nicher " PgV ; purcbaïdns department of the news-

1 paper trust of flic country?” he asked, 
oy I uesday They Will "To What trust do you refer?” en- “

n —' qufred Senator- Stoni?.
U0 Out. « "The newspaper trust, the most vi

cious In the world,” responded the 
witness.

"Well, you manufacturers have an 
association?” suggested Mr. Stone.

’It Is only social. like the lawyers.” 
before Tuesday, the electrical workers responded Mr. Strange.

control prices, but is for the 
of defence.”

The witness 
"purpose of

Trustee Fairaalrn was seized with a 
bright Idea. Mr. Levee should resign— 
very simple solution. Trustee Dr.

WILFRID (gloomily): I can't find a single reason why we should expect public support 
_____  on this question. .;•/ ;

Recess-From MaJ 23 to July Capture of by Madero, Grahm^gotHw^L=%'i J ^««y-thro mffion of ’em right here, and George

18, as Agreed Upon Between 
Party Leaders — The 

Ouestion of Supply,

overmakes, con
ull fashioned : all

Noble thought eo too. and seconded 
tlie motion, which wrent so far as to 
propose the Instant appointment of a 

It looked like a landslide

65

Acclaimed as "Bloodiest 
Battlè of the Mexican 

Revolution,”

Fuccessor.
for a minute, but the chairman reso
lutely declined to offer himself for the 
obsequies. Could he be forced to «lo 
so? Nobody knew, save M”. Levee 
himself, and *he was quite positive that 
be could not be.

Tt was a case where an Irresistible
force met an immovable body, and ' OTTAWA. May 10.j—(Special.)--Sir 
what happened was that J'ruetee ! WUfHd Laurler ‘announced in the 
Hartneys proposal was carried, that 
action bo deferred till a report by F. mons to-day that parliament wouj.[ a 1. 
K. Hod gins, solicitor of the board, on journ from Mav 20 to July IS. 
the legal aspect, be presented, which 

■ will be at the regular meeting of 
t ie board a week irom to-night. In . dates after consultation with the ).-uy- 
tlie meantime Ajax Levee has sue- , er yf [tie opposition was stated ii’i 1 1: 
cesefully defied the lightning.

It was a warm t-ession 
lasted and later developments promise

id toe. black, tan, .
......................... 1.00

Impaçne ; all sizes.
.................. X.50 WITH : INDEPENDENT LINESCIUDAD JUAREZ. Mex., May 10.— 

T.iJs little bullet-ricdied city to-nignt 
is the provisional capital

cum- r
05 Metric 1, 

and I rajicisco I. Madero, jr„ provtedon- 
al president an j his .staff.-have taken 
possession after winning the bloodiest 
oattle of the Mexican revolution.
. In a corner

Cather The
fact that lie had decided upon , Charge of 15 cents Per Call to 

be Levied for Each t.ong-D.*- 
tance Connection*-Year’* Test : 
Will Determine Whether Ar
rangement is Equitable One.

Talcing No Chances ii

MEXICO CITY. May 10.-Theroom of the barracks in 
which for two days he held out against 
t ie iirjv of the rebels, Gen

while 1t columns of The World fast week.
Tile premier said that ten days ago 

to be warmer. The statute aDpears to ,ile learier of the opposition had drawn
cannot^be resign unless %ie the attention of the hduse to the ap

is also forced to give un his seat on preaching imperial conference and the 
Last January coronalion ot tile and had allud- !

cd to certain rumors Hint he (the pire-

1 government cancelled an order 
for a rock crusher, which 
to have been installed by pri
vate individuals in connection 
■with the

! L'nless the city’s electrical d opart- 
I nient come down with 36 cents an hourJuan Na- was

; ' j to. «re
captive, having

relierai commander, is a After an almost interminable dis
cussion between the independent mun
icipal and Bell Telephone companies J 
over the question of long distance ! j 

connections, and many- hearings be- ' ! 
fore the board of railway commission- ' ! 
ers. Chairman Mabee put the matter | 

ir a nutshell yesterday afternoon. ) j 
In delivering judgment he said that i 

tlie connections snuuid be made with .

’It is not to*• surrendeTe-l to-day 
wit.h almost ids entire garris-jn of 
era! huiuired men. His

paving of the streets 
about tlie Zocolo. Tile 
for the cancellation was that 
the government 
to have a ready supply of mis
siles or barricade material on 
hand in the streets, in case of 
an uprising in the city, 
stone is being removed.

in their employ will 
tools.

Tills was decided last night at

purposepick up their\ tlie board altogether.
Mr. Lovec was elected For a two-year

se v - 
lace is sunken,

reason
contended (ha! the 

tlie alleged newspaper
special meeting: held in the Labor rI>m- I ?nml Was lo monopolize news thru the
_* ^ |. , | incorporated Associated press ”
pie to discuss the situation. Negotla- ! "Sterilized” Reciprocity.
tions have been going on for the best I Judge Charles P. Moore of New York.

! part of two weeks for an increase of for the book man-ufacturers. chàrac- 
j four cents per hour, and better condi-J î!.'ifZd,. *re_ T? a sttrllized

tions on holidays and Saturday after- 1 not reciprocate""" ' ' Mt rcMllj does
Rlill niwn rnMMITTFP run* CM noons- but without success. The union 1 J- T- Carey, president of (lie Inters
DUILUIlNu GUM Mil TfcE GKOzEN bave had two meetings with the board . naUona Brotherhood of Papers Work-

----------- • , A , , , €T^, and Barnard Ben sen t>f Kalamn.
New Northern Congregational Church °r contro • but have becn put off- i z"°- Mich., opposed the bin on behalf 

to Be Started July 1. Last nisht it was decided to ask the I of paper mill workers.
---------- officials to settle the question, by Tues- I Luy Cunningham and

At a special business meeting at 
tihe Northern Congregational Church 
last eyeidng, a building -commitLeC1 
consisting of J. H. Nasmith. A. \A*

V4k rhis iiea.l is -bowed .and he 

I talk, for the ‘bitter- sting of deteat lias 
disheartened him.

did not care a |* After Mr. Lever had outlined the | mier) might not go tp England tor 

findings of the Judge’s report. Trustee j thesc events- Accordingly Mr. Borden 
fc'haw said:

"None of us wants to look Into

d Vc-s not
f.sA

^ * the * l,ad made three suggestions regard- ... .
constituent pans of the Dr. Slocum Ing the course Which might be pür- town, ’is Francl^T Madm' if 
business. The business of this board suecj jn order to make possible the at-! >nn * ‘ ’ ^ *' tl1'3
U to look into Mr. Levee’s dealings . conqueror, surrounded by in ambers of

• With the teachers while a member of ^dance. o the premier. '1 he first of ; „„ rami-y and „„ £.af 
this board. It would be .an insult to these was that tlhe houise should con- | 
the bu5tiness of this board to look into j tinue sitting, second, that parliament 
the private business of the company, j 
I think we had better decide whether,
we had better deal -only with the one business, and third, thait there should 
clause or take up the three finding,». ! be an adjournment, the house previous- 
jf two of tlie findings deal with his , jy voting sufficient supplv to carry 
(private business, we have no interest i 0ver the period of adjouifameni. 
pn them ”
1 "Ho\e ynn ee'-u tlie findings?" asked I 
Trustee Fairbalrn. Trustee Shaw re- i

Tho

i

. the independent and Be’1 switchboards,
ultant and flushed with victory; yet that a terminal or additional charge 
ready he rays, to make peace with of 15 cent3 be made for eac!l outgo!ng

Alexicon Government if -it is ca„- from business originating
dtsp^ed to deal frankly and sincerely independent line, that a record be kept 
With the revolutionists, and without of a„ 6um ,businee8 and a month,v

w „ qt.„ t n ”UCn. v^ue promises as “Presiden. return ^ made to the board, and at
Work Still to Do, Diaz s manifesto contains." ,,, , . . ,With regard to the Second suggÇs- All thé dead are being burled to- t‘ 4 ^ year tr,c bv“rd W|H dc*

tlon the premier said It would be can- termine whether the granting of such
oaJirSl’« raa™^"rs.htod True I ve"ieiu have the hduse prorogue "f , f ^"-servaUve estimate of competing points is detri- Thonm, and F. J. Smith was appointed j

i-VMalZ, d?’tTu.i,.«r ev^r to^rUHhlhVT^UndT:,h°r faS‘ t We".r t lnSUrTeC£0 mental to the Beil dpany’s J". to prepare estimates and p,ans for the1

Then the secretary commenced to I Ag’ fo' the second %uslgeetlon there “r'e>'‘d 1 ® BshUm? neeg> and l{ anr compensating charge ' erection of a new church building on
wade thru .the 15-pa^*?dtXjuTn^nt. When were two *ot three precedents. In .1894 i PU-S ^ e-i< at near y fift> should bo levied.. the property at the southeast corner conrii(jon<. than fh , , D - . A .
bf' bad concluded. Chairman Levee s! y , Thnmnsnn Wh;b Iand tnc rebel loss at about fifteen, . . ... t - D1 . T , conditions than those In the employ David Anderson’s Death,arose and - addressed tro meeting. ^ Pa^ to take! part in toe I a total of nearly 250 wounded on . Th! ^airman s judgment was ren- of Bloor and Jarvi.-stree s. of other companies, as the hydro-dec- W Aid me88enger ^ thc

. Mr. Levees De nal. ! ncgotlatfons regarding pfelagto ««aiinir »M«s. dered.after an adjourned sitting, which Building operations will commence ,tri , r t head off.eo of t.,o Dominion Bank.
’While chairman of he board of 1S97 sir Wilfrid "I aurh>r himsel*’ Gen.Madero when he arrived this occup,ed two daj's‘ apd the matter about July 1, and Its completion is e Toronto passed away yesterday in the General

education I did not sell a single share had * to'England to attend the afternoon at the corral! where the I thad Previously been up before the expected in a year. Thc congregation. Eiectrlc Light wires, and the men must Hospital, following a stroke of para-ly- 
or solicit etf principal, teacher, ceIebra.tion of tlte Jubilçeîof QUeeh Vic- Federal prisoners are .quartered, made ! °” ••v«ral occas,bne‘ AU thru wl'.l continue- to wort-tip at its pre- work between wires, carrying any- j ®'s’ 'v«s » veteran of Fish Creek
contractor to buy. snare.- Vt hat cap- tor(l,. anJ again , ,8gr > , , an address full of sympathy and en-i he bearlne U was Aident that the sent quarters t-i Wood and. Churcn- whc.c from 220 tJ 4000 volt?, aa'd string- t.nU ?atüCh<‘ and a merttber or rite
vassing was done was all over before . hl,us„ in..eselon t0 attend the Ira- couragement- ' vlew of the board was against dttpii- streets in the meantime. The cost of ing hare wires. All poles -pn this sy- I Northwest I'leld Force Association.
1 was elected chairman of the board. j.-“ ‘ ‘ ; Given Their Choice c-ation of plants in respect of a mono- the new building has not l von as y-:t lem are grounded, making it doubly ! Mr* AnA-raon. who was 52 years of

"In regard lo what Jui ge XVim-hes- »Vm 2,„_„ . Poly of thc nature of the telephone, divulged t •' the coimnlttee. but a. good- dangerous,ter calls the third issu»; and. his oplu- f„d Laurier lh(. businesi "of tlie house *a*d at the* conclusion of hU speech “It ®eems to me that tbe control of ly amount has be, n su-ttrcrlbcd for the The International Broth,, rib ood
Ion thereon. I vis,, vljete that tie- ..i(.ativ at an cn[, Tb,« "because you bad to because you were’ rctes dnes a"'aj wfth the necessity for .purpose, and the committee are. çon il- F.-ectrtcal Workers (linemen) are be»
fir'dînes * T™' ‘° W“ h-Ud^It ^meWim ufeasyT to -a parrot Uta^tem Thkh" we a e “'"^ht'"G^Po^r'^ "Ï Fm ChUr^ Wi” ^ b'ad the move, and serious d.-vclop-

"AHS%n-c»ento'h.„s ,o ti e divi’ a heavy burden on Sis colleagues; trying to dissolve. In a few days Per- Zp chalrmtn^ o m ' ^ rP8U,t'

de,ids paid are‘com-,-t in every par- however they had undertaken to ta*e “''If t'Z what would the'Independent companies I
tlr.uiar. Ever-. sharcholier of the $are of tie work, and lie had there- *>11 J* 1**. It the war to to be çon- dD lf the made an order and 1
original Dr. t. A. Slocum. Limited, f-rc onsentt-d to absent himself. 'L“ed ,va" chotce of be- the Bell Company made it inoperative
received a dividend of 10 per cent., ex- Iea'lng the wi.k to be -done in tneir 1 f joining the army of by failing to give proper service H D
cep,mg ,he directors.-who consented 4 -, „ „ -, . , we ,.sba11 I Gamble suggested thftthTboard was i
to their -.’ivideitds going-tack into the I " :tn rf-S»rd *° »,r- burcien $ thiro as brUhers. not as foes. competent to enforce any order It
buslnvt .. end ev< rv shareholder of Dr. , suggestion he agreed that there should Orders wçre being issued by Generkl mad‘e.
- Slocum l.tinited ihe or, sent j he an adjournment' in oitisr to niibtv .• aaquai Oriszco all. afternoon to guard
business', lias received a dividend of V I members to attend the cor malien. streets and houses to prevent looting,
per cen-. on hi» stock. The Time of Adjournment. ; General- Oroszco is said to have shot

”1 ••an cm I- ,,- cue; f,-r the judge ! The question then arose ..at what twy nien he caught trying to steal,
making the wrong :-t::tem<-nl from the 'time the house might adjourn. He had General,- Navarro pled about
pressure upon him in ib work and thought It might alt until the end uf to arrange an armistice, hut the ty-
from nit ignora ma , f business mat- May» but it had been ' reptysetiled to- . "'ou-k, accept nothing except im-

i him that there were two holidays dur- m,t?:ate surrender. ><, 
le board of ' ing the last week of May. • Victoria Day I he gr6y haired gem<ral stood in the j 
ed with the- and Ascension Day. so on tne .wito> do°rway tlie barraçks and received'
A. Slocum, lie considered that it would be well G'OIunel -Garibaldi. Raoul Madero, a 

>r any syirt- to adjourn on May 23. anti meet again ,ro,ber ojf- the rebel leader, dasiud
I would ask on July IS. Meanwhile the house nould ,or"ard with nis gun pointed at Na-
hoard. h..w go on with the session, n.itd try to ad- 'arro neatly to shoot if Garibaldi

car, vapor legislation as far as possible . **’ Fédérais and Insurreetos alike, 
for mentits until May 23i however, withheld their fire while the

h is Judge There remained the question of sup- u render was being arranged.
public end lily, said the premier. After con- , e„‘ , la"s. ’n tbo*r humiliation

e short end. . eultation with members on the other ®f’.1 vlacr caps and uniforms
,-r lias been side of the house, it had been agreed » d. °f tbc“ r.eb?1.8 wa ked
after book that money should be voted to carry on lh' ,t pt l’llr underclvthlng down

until September 1 Some supplies would bçred about* fiv, hundred ‘ To-nit hi 
„ 1 have to-be voted entire, suclt as tne renorted ta-,

conclusion, , expenses of the coronation contingent, taken'the oath of‘ allegiance’ to Ger
the festival of the Empire, and tne an- jtadero and will join ids forces,

fd stock In. nuiti.s to Indians: which are under Tbp amount of ammunition jua-
re7 i.« ncy :hc expectation?? <.r My -
Ccr<

ex-i'1

y i1 should prorogue after completing its I the |f: on an

i ?! _ Thomans J.
day, and if the Increase to not given fUrieMn o^Xn to^tl.^bTm.^aJf 

the men will walk out. | of thc fish Induem ,
I Companies, it is claimed, are all do- , *rank w- Gabel of New York,

. 1 . 1 behalf of the wire cloth
, ing much better by the men. • tTSl

If on. I
nianufaetur- 

toi>Id the committee that they 
The men do not think that they are ; would be seriously Injured by their 

asking too much. They sav they are' ?at,rons’ thc American paper manu- 
working under much more dangerous facturers’ ,osln8 ‘»-a<le.

!' lif.L

Ii \
: 1

v.

I:
: I'j age, v. ?i<j uninarrictl.

of THE BROWN DERBY HAT. i

9 The brown ,1er by hat Is 
,v,r\ popular in au the 
"fiishfonubie centres 
world, but especially In New 
) ork and London, England., 
The Dlnçen Company lg 
showing sono

sable s for of the

EGYPT NOT PREPARED 
FOR SELF-GOVERNMENT

'mer !

strop Sly made, very new 
blocks just arrived from the 
old country, with a special 

- line of Henry ii<-ath of Lon
don. who Is acknowledged to be 
the worid’s greatest hatter. Heath i« 
‘••le maker to 11 ii Majesty the King. -

Policy of Ruling Country in Co-operation With Native "a,l tte 'vay ft?>mf$2 ufkrJ" n'l,n' 
Ministers Incompatible With That of Encouraging 

Representative Institutions, Says Sir 
Elden Gorst in Report to

Ipci) b.

- T. A. 1in., closed 1S if., 
in.. Thursday . . •!*

"Being diffident.” averred Lite chair
man. "1 don’t want to d'seuss the com
petency of (Ids board, hut the fact Is j 
the Bell Company people are human i 
beings. Force lhem to do a thing and I 
they may do no more titan they have 

, to do if they think they are treated 
' in an unfair way."

Quite naturally Mr. Gamble was un
able to associate himself with that i 
view, and J. C. Kelsey, a telephone ex- 

United

.

7inL closed 2
. noon

. Thursday . . . . 

htk. ck.:èd 
hi. Tltur-u ij' . •

2 2 iu.,
.1»

ilers.
"I So not lliink tlmi t 

education is at .,11 voneerr 
pri.vSte busintei of Dr. T 
Limited. I do ;>ot -vis f, 
path y in this tria iter, i- t 
you, the memhcr.-i of - r 
any of "on as business mei(i would 
to have your business -jpst 
by an investigation su.
Winciicster conducts., Th< 
of the investigation was U 
For weeks Judge IVim lies 
asking me to bring “book 
to his office and: has visited the prem
ises.
•"May I also point out in 

nut of some eleven hundred teachers, 
only some half dozen he 
L>r. T. A. Slocum, Limited

Levee's Resignation Demanded.
On his conclusion. Truste 

moved, with Trustee Noble 
Dmier :

"That If these charges, its made

T—"
: II

A Faster Servicei:n.. . .. - .1 n in- 
[n.: Thurptlay . - ■ ■‘-a 

. e:.->,-.£i 2 4 in., 
m.. Vhur da:-’ . . • ‘i5

i
pert from the
called to show that all the virtues I 
pos eased by the Bell Compan; ac- |
cording to Mr. Slyvan's evidence ot. ' LOXDON- May 10.—Sir Elden Gorst, Sir Eldon, "is that the policy ot ruiine 
the previous day. was a phantasma- , . ^ - ul rul,nS
gorla. In Indiana, for instance, the the British agent and consul-general this country in co-operation with
Hun and the lamb were not felicitating, in Egypt, in his report on Egyptian live ministers at the present time is 1 
In many other states independent com- affairS] which has been issued as a Incompatible with that of

?„*£’ nXrSÏKî,1 ««•
service from the Bell Company. Judge ledges that the efforts made to de- T:-e British agent adds:
Mabee thought if the conditions had velop self-governtrient have been dis- "W> have to make -the Egj-ptians
;,ven ,22tPt«1St8..^U,d appointing. r,i legislative' council “ndirstand that the government ‘ .
uaw -.nuiaied the- Bel. tastier. W n-n *" not Intend to alloy, themselves to be
companies, like individuals, get mai- and -t.f general isyemoly, he says, hustled into going further or faster 
:<-rs into tl> ir owr. hands they general- have, become mere instruments of- Na- In the direction of self-government 

Wlli’ . "liI! P- -HV. ti-w b d.. t'-ngs to suit themselves. ’ ticmaltet agit a tier against the occu- than they consider to l>t "in the in- !
condition Wit. .a\e to kv br-.adi-r, as Much Irrelevant Evidence. t. . . .. te.ests c-f the Egyptian people—«% a :
he will nvw ■ in position t . r. - j Mr. Gamble thought Mr. Sylvan’s ?at!on- T.tej seek to lender the w.hole. Until this elementary !es«->n 
croit ■ "-.o-asandr. t videur was ninc-t- ntiis Irrelevant, toustasss of the government impos- has been thoroly learned,

Tht Insurr-Ttcf n. v .a*, two mo-- and tb. v..airman agreed that nine- 
tax s, thv.-c machine guns and two ; 
fit-hi pieces.

States, was OTTAWA. May- 10.—(Spe
cial.)—During l he debate on 
steamship subsidies Sir Wilfrid 
laurier made tho Interesting 
statement that he hoped 
to have Atlantic fast steamsiP 

,! servi?i- inert- sod from 1814 knots 
on hour lo 21 knots an hour. He 
also announced that the five- 
year contract with the Allans 
bad not been renewed, but that 
tne present contract had been 
extended for one 
ture the government hoped, 
r -girds tlie

British Government.was

;. grained, blgb.’rÿ
with

soonna-
ki-PD pare Vs. 
fere, eeptre row of 
i - Tor brackets
H. makes sn eTcel- 
K three sizes—2. ft.
[4p., 2 ft. 1 0 tn.-x 6 
t x ; ft. Thursday

.........................1.35

ciirouraT-
instftu-representatlv ‘

;

do year. In fu ll

treaty obligation. carrying of the 
mails, to make a new arrange- 

At present this service 
was paid for in bulk. In future 
it was hoped that 
might be made on 
basis.

>r.tie.F. 6 quart «ir®. 
ied with white,

_____-2»
Eordeh Acquiesces.

R. L. Borden said the matter of the
::

e Fairbairn
as sec- , premier’s remarks had been previous- 

j ly mentioned to him privately, 
by ‘ to the da'e-s of the adjournment he

tirent.

iy for

• Rea?, hardwood. 
■ will bold <*
:>p] nozzle holder-

kAs payment 
a weight

no proposals
looking to the further dfvf laplng of

. . . , the legislative council can be usefully ,
Tne conciusinn Le be drawn, ' say3 1 entertained.**

gibie.Ï Continued on Page 8, C Continued on Page 2, Column 4.olumn 1. Continued on Page 2, Column 5.
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